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Abstract This work focused on the bioremoval of heavy

metals by mangrove-derived Trichoderma biomass in the

artificial sewage water. Of the 12 isolates tested, Hypocrea

lixii TSK8 (JQ809340) was found to be a potent strain in

removal of lead and iron. The bioremoval was enhanced

through adsorption kinetics and process optimization using

statistical model of the response surface methodology. The

magnitude of Langmuir constant was 0.64 L mg-1 and

0.42 L mg-1 for lead and iron, respectively. Adsorption

capacity was determined as 49.2 mg g-1 and 51.3 mg g-1

for lead and iron, respectively. The optimized conditions

for maximum removal of lead and iron were standardized.

The biosorption of metals was also confirmed by scanning

electron microscopic and X-ray energy-dispersive spec-

trometer analyses. The results revealed that dried biomass

of the H. lixii TSK8 was a potent biosorbent for efficient

bioremoval of lead and iron.

Keywords Mangroves � Trichoderma � Hypocrea lixii �
Bioadsorption � Response surface methodology

Introduction

Industrial discharges increasingly cause metal pollution.

When the pollutants get accumulated, they damage the

biological species of terrestrial and marine environments

(Travieso et al. 2002). The metal accumulations also

induce environmental changes through their conversion

and productions of the toxic chemicals, which may induce

cancers in human and animals (Canizares-Villanueva and

Travieso 1991; Tastan et al. 2010). Lead (Pb) gets accu-

mulated naturally at the level from 5 to 25 mg kg-1 in soils

and \0.45–14 mg L-1 in groundwater (Smedley et al.

2003). The Pb accumulation has increased due to the

human activities such as manufacturing of battery, printing,

painting, dying, textile, photographic materials, ceramic

and glass industries (Yetilmezsoy et al. 2009). Pb has

carcinogenic effect in significantly damaging the cells and

causing cancers (Silbergeld et al. 2000; Srivastava et al.

2004). Natural iron is essential to human diet although the

higher iron dosage of 350–500 lg dL-1 in blood can

damage the internal organs, brain, liver cells and poisoning

to human (Allen 2002). Therefore, it is highly essential to

remove Pb and iron from the effluent before discharging it

into environment.

Currently researchers developed many types of the

metal removal techniques such as membrane separation

(Mavrov et al. 2006), ion exchange (Cavaco et al. 2007),

lime precipitation (Zhang et al. 2007), metal hydroxide

precipitation (Ayyappan et al. 2003), electrolytic methods

(Kurt et al. 2007) and adsorption (Dean et al. 1972).

However, most of these methods are not cost-effective

(Dae and Young 2005; Brasil et al. 2006), but in the case of

the adsorption technique, many types of cheapest adsor-

bents such as wood materials, agricultural waste materials

and dried microbial biomass have been used. Of the

adsorbents, the dried microbial biomass has a high effi-

ciency on removal of the toxic metals from the effluents

due to their binding ability (Xiao et al. 2010). In use of

microbial adsorbent, the major challenge is in selection of a
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potential microbial biomass with significant biomass pro-

duction for efficient removal of the metals (Deng et al.

2011). The use of filamentous fungi may provide some

advantages over bacterial adsorbent in the case higher

biomass and enzyme production (Annibale et al. 2006).

Many fungi, such as Mucor rouxii, Trichoderma, Asper-

gillus, Paecilomyces lilacinus and the arbuscular mycor-

rhizal fungi, are known to have potential for

bioremediation in metal-contaminated soils (Lo et al. 1999;

Akhtara et al. 2007; Adams et al. 2007; Lebeau et al. 2008;

Tsekova et al. 2010; Sharma and Adholeya 2011). Hypo-

crea lixii isolated the water collected from a pond of

copper waste is proved to be an economically viable source

for bioremediation of wastewater and industrial-scale pro-

duction of copper NPs (Marcia et al. 2013). Pleurotus os-

treatus is a potential microorganism in liquid laboratory

chemical waste treatment especially biosorption of Cr(III),

Fe(II), Cu(II), Zn(II) ions (Arbanah et al. 2012). Marine-

derived Aspergillus species has the efficiency to remove

the lead and copper from an aqueous solution (Gazem and

Nazareth 2013). However, the ability of the mangroves-

derived Trichoderma on bio remediation is not recognized.

Hence, the present work was tested the effect of the

mangrove-derived Trichoderma/Hypocrea on removal of

metals in the artificial sewage wastewater. Further this

work had optimized conditions for the adsorption process

using the center composite design of response surface

methodology for the effective removal of the heavy metals

in the sewage followed by studies on the adsorption

kinetics of heavy metal removal by the fungal biomass as

adsorbent. The present work carried out during the year of

2011 and 2012 at Center of Advanced study in Marine

Biology, Annamalai University, India.

Materials and methods

Selection of the potential strain for lead and iron

removal

Twelve isolates of Trichoderma (Hypocrea) species T.

asperellum (TSK1), T. arundinaceum (TSK2), T. brevi-

compactum (TSK3), T. ghanense (TSK4), T. aggressivum

(TSK5), H. viridescens (TSK6), T. hamatum (TSK7), H.

lixii (TSK8), T. atroviride (TSK9), T. koningii (TSK10), H.

estonica (SKS1) and H. rufa strain (SKS2) isolated from

mangrove sediment were used in this study. All the

Trichoderma isolates were inoculated on potato dextrose

agar (PDA) and incubated at 28 �C. Conidial inoculum was

prepared by transferring three plugs (5 mm diam) of each

isolate from the colony margin after 5 day incubation

separately in artificial sewage composed of (g L-1)

ammonium chloride (0.4), sodium nitrite (0.01), urea (0.1),

potassium dihydrogen phosphate (0.1), potassium chloride

(0.5), ferric chloride (0.3), cupric chloride (0.02), zinc

sulfate (0.05), lead nitrate (0.01), potassium dichromate

(0.01) and manganous chloride (0.05) in 1-L erlenmeyer

flask and incubated at rotary shaker (180 rpm) at 30 �C for

1 week (Gomathi et al. 2012). After this, the fungal bio-

mass was harvested and filtered through the Whatman No.

1 filter paper. The level of metals was quantified in the

biomass using an inductively coupled plasma system

ICP—Optical Emission Spectrophotometer (Optima

2100DV) against known standards. Among the tested

strains, H. lixii was found efficient in removal of lead and

iron. It was used for the further bioadsorption, optimiza-

tion, kinetic and equilibrium studies.

Preparation of dried Hypocrea lixii biomass

One milliliter of concentrated aqueous conidia inoculum of

H. lixii (about 1012 spores mL-1) was inoculated in the

500 mL of potato dextrose broth medium (50 % seawater)

in 1-L erlenmeyer flask and incubated at 28 ± 2 �C. After
12 days of incubation, the fungal biomass was harvested,

boiled in 0.5 N NaOH solution for 15 min and then washed

repeatedly 0020 with deionized water till neutrality. After

washing, the biomass was dried at 60 �C for 24 h and

powdered in a mortar and pestle. The dried biomass was

stored in a desiccator and used for further experiments.

Preparation of the adsorbate stock solution

All the chemicals [analytical reagents (AR) grade] were

purchased form HI media Mumbai, India, and used

in the experiments

A stock solution (1000 mg L-1) of lead and iron was

prepared by dissolving 150.8 mg L-1 of analytical grade

lead(II) nitrate [Pb(NO3)2] and iron(II) sulfate (FeSO4) in

500 mL of de-ionized, double distilled water. Required

initial concentration of lead and iron standards was pre-

pared by appropriate dilution of the above stocks of lead

and iron standard solution. The desired pH was maintained

by the addition of 1 M HCl or NaOH at the beginning of

the experiments according the experimental design of

response surface methodology. The change in the working

volume due to the addition of HCl or NaOH was negligible.

Fresh dilutions were used for each experiment.

Biosorption experiments

In the adsorption experiments, the effects of experimental

factors on metal removal were assessed. The factors tested
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were temperature (10–50 �C), biosorbent dosage (0.2–

1 g L-1) and adsorption processing time (0–60 min) and

agitation (100–500 rpm) on lead and iron adsorption. The

biosorption experiments were performed in 250-mL

Erlenmeyer flasks according to statistical experimental

design, derived from center composite model of response

surface methodology. In all the experiments, at the end of

the desired minute of contact time, the residual lead and

iron concentration in the solution was estimated after fil-

tering the samples through Whatman No. 1 filter paper. The

filtrate was analyzed for residual lead and iron concentra-

tions using an inductively coupled plasma system ICP—

Optical Emission Spectrophotometer (Optima 2100DV)—

and quantified against known standards. Without biosor-

bent was run simultaneously as control. The kinetic and

isotherm method was carried out followed by optimization

condition of lead and iron removal as detected using

response surface methodology of central composite design

(CCD). The coded values of the process parameters on lead

and iron removal were calculated by following Eqs. 1 and

2, respectively.

Y1Lead removal ð%Þ ¼ b0 þ RibiXi þ RibiiX
2
i

þ RijbijXiXj ð1Þ

Y2Iron removalð%Þ ¼ b0 þ RibiXi þ RibiiX
2
i

þ RijbijXiXj ð2Þ

where Yi is the predicted response, Xi and Xj are

independent variables, b0 is the offset term, bi is the ith

linear coefficient, bii is the ith quadratic coefficient and bij
is the ijth interaction coefficient. However, in this study,

the independent variables were coded as X1, X2, X3 and X4.

Thus, the second-order polynomial equation can be

presented in Eq. 3:

Y1 and Y2 ¼ b0 þ b1X1 þ b2X2 þ b3X3 þ b4X4 þ b11X
2
1

þ b22X
2
2 þ b33X

2
3 þ b44X

2
4 þ b12X1X2

þ b13X1X3 þ b14X1X4 þ b23X2X3 þ b24X2X4

þ b34X3X4

ð3Þ

A statistical program package Design Expert 8.0.6 was

used for regression analysis of the data obtained and to

estimate the coefficient of the regression equation. The

equations were validated by the statistical tests called the

ANOVA analysis.

Kinetic studies

Batch experiments were conducted for optimum adsorbent

dosage, equilibrium time. The amount of adsorbed lead and

iron was calculated using Eq. (4) by the difference of ini-

tial and residuals amounts of lead and iron in solution

divided by the mass of adsorbent. The removal efficiency,

Re (determined as the lead and iron removal percentage

relative to initial concentration), using Eq. (5) of the sys-

tem, was calculated as:

qe ¼ ½ðC0 � CeÞ � V�=M ð4Þ
Re ¼ ðC0 � CeÞ=C0½ � � 100 ð5Þ

where qe (mg g-1) is the amount of the lead and iron

adsorbed per unit mass of H. lixii biomass. C0 and Ce are

the initial and equilibrium (or at any time) concentration

(mg/L), respectively, V is the volume of lead and iron

solution in liter of experimental solution and M is the

fungal mass (g).

Batch isotherms studies

After determining the optimum pH, temperature and

equilibrium time, isotherm studies were conducted by

varying the biomass of H. lixii. Representative masses (0.2,

0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and 1 g L-1) of H. lixii were added into

0.6 g L-1 of solution contain 150.8 mg L-1 and

123.56 mg L-1 of lead and iron, respectively, for 60 min,

and the equilibrium time for the lead and iron was assessed

individually. The initial pH of the lead and iron solutions

was adjusted to an optimum value of pH 9 with 0.1 M

NaOH or HCl.

Results and discussion

Selection of the potential mangrove-derived

Trichoderma for removal of heavy metals

Trichoderma strains were screened for selecting most

potent strain for metal removal from artificial sewage. Of

the 12 strains tested, H. lixii TSK8 showed a high accu-

mulation of lead (68.5) and iron (64.9 %) than other

Trichoderma biomass.

Analysis of model fitness

The quadratic model fitness and acceptance was assessed

based on the statistical significance and lack of fit on the

response of lead and iron removal. Student’s t test and

analysis of variance fitted to second-order polynomial

equation. The probability values of\0.05 indicate that the

variables are statistically significant. The model was highly

significant (F 2.48; P 0.045; df-14), and the lack of the fit

was not significant (F 0.541; P 0.80; df 10) for the response

of lead and iron removal (3 and 4), and hence, the quadratic

model was valid for the present study. A low value of

standard error (0.43) between the measured and model data
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showed that the equation adequately represented actual

relationship between lead and iron removal and significant

variables. High value of R2 (0.69) was very close to the

predicted value of R2, and it indicated a high dependence

and correlation between the observed and the predicted

values of response. The parameters were then fitted into

second-order polynomial equation as follows:

Lead removal (%Þ ¼ 80:70þ 7:55X1�0:44X2 þ 2:05X3

�6:40X4 þ 0:22X1X2 � 0:02X1X3

�0:68X1X4 þ 0:56X2X3�2:10X2X4

�2:10X3X4 � 11:23X2 � 21:88X2

� 20:88X3 � 7:00X4 ð6Þ

Iron removal (%Þ ¼ 74:90þ 7:55X1�0:44X2 þ 2:05X3

�6:40X4 þ 0:22X1X2 � 0:02X1X3

�0:68X1X4 þ 0:56X2X3�2:10X2X4

�2:10X3X4 � 11:23X2 � 21:88X2

� 20:88X3 � 7:00X4 ð7Þ

where X1—temperature (�C), X2—agitation (rpm), X3—

adsorbent dosage (mg L-1) and X4—incubation time

(min).

Validation of the model was also carried out by plotting

standard error in response as a function of a pair of

factors. Further fitness of the model was detected by fit-

ting the predicted and experimental values of metal

removal, and the normal probability plot was assessed

(Supplementary Fig 1). The shape of the standard error

plot was not only found to fit on the design points but also

the polynomial showed low and flat errors, exhibiting

circular contours and symmetrical shape around the cen-

troid, representing best condition. The optimization and

individual and interactions of factor effects were assessed

one by one for lead and iron removal using dried biomass

of Hypocrea lixii.

Individual and interaction effects of the factors on lead

removal by Hypocrea lixii

The analysis of variance for effects of the individual and

interactions is reported in Table 1. The effects of A2, B2,

C2 and D2 showed the significance on the lead removal,

and other individual and interaction effects were not sig-

nificant. Optimization of conditions for the augmented lead

removal was assessed using perturbation plot (Supple-

mentary Fig 2). The maximum of 94.4 % of Pb was

removed from the aqueous solution under the optimal

conditions: temperature of 46 �C, agitation of 195 rpm and

adsorbent dosage of 0.63 g.l-1 at 47 min of incubation

time.

Table 1 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) table for response surface methodology of main effects and interacting effects of parameters in

quadratic model for the response of lead removal

Source Sum of squares df Mean square F value P value prob[F

Model 25,518.94 14 1,822.781 2.485817 0.0455*

X1—temperature (�C) 1,368.815 1 1,368.815 1.866721 0.1920NS

X2—agitation (rpm) 4.567538 1 4.567538 0.006229 0.9381NS

X3—adsorbent dose (g L-1) 100.737 1 100.737 0.13738 0.7161NS

X4—incubation time (min) 983.6801 1 983.6801 1.341494 0.2649NS

X1X2 0.770006 1 0.770006 0.00105 0.9746NS

X1X3 0.012656 1 0.012656 1.73E-05 0.9967NS

X1X4 7.493906 1 7.493906 0.01022 0.9208NS

X2X3 5.028806 1 5.028806 0.006858 0.9351NS

X2X4 7.439256 1 7.439256 0.010145 0.9211NS

X3X4 70.26631 1 70.26631 0.095826 0.7612NS

X1
2 3461.471 1 3,461.471 4.720581 0.0462*

X2
2 13,134.13 1 13,134.13 17.91166 0.0007***

X3
2 11,952.55 1 11,952.55 16.30028 0.0011**

X4
2 1,343.08 1 1,343.08 1.831625 0.1960NS

Residual 10,999.09 15 733.2724

Lack of fit 5,720.002 10 572.0002 0.541761 0.8085NS

Pure error 5,279.084 5 1,055.817

Cor total 36,518.02 29

Statistically significant *** P\ 0.0001, * P\ 0.05, NS nonsignificant
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Individual and interaction effects of the factors on iron

removal by Hypocrea lixii

The analysis of variance for effects of the individual and

interactions is reported in Table 2. The effects of B, C, A2,

B2 and C2 showed the significance on the iron removal, and

other individual and interaction effects were not significant.

Optimization of conditions for the augmented iron removal

was assessed using perturbation plot (Supplementary

Fig 3). A maximum of 88.4 % of iron was removed from

the aqueous solution under the optimal conditions: tem-

perature of 54 �C, agitation of 170 rpm and adsorbent

dosage of 0.52 g L-1 at 34 min of incubation time.

Kinetic and isotherm experiments

Isotherm and kinetic evaluations were tested using first-

and second-order kinetic equation models and adsorption

isotherm. Statistically optimized factors were used in

kinetic studies. Optimized conditions for efficient lead

removal are known Pb concentration of 150.8 mg L-1

and adsorbent concentration of 0.63 g L-1 at 46 �C and

agitation of 195 rpm for 120 min of processing time. The

determination of the residual Pb and iron concentration

in aqueous solution was tested at definite intervals of

30 min over a period of 120 min. The case of iron

removal was also tested with the known concentration

of 150.8 mg L-1 and absorbent concentration of

0.52 g L-1 at 54 �C, agitation of 170 rpm for 120 min of

processing time.

Adsorption kinetics

The kinetics of removal of lead and iron was explicitly

explained in the literature using first-order and second-

order kinetic models. The adsorption of iron and lead was

analyzed using Lagergren rate equation. The first-order

Lagergren model is Eq. (8) (Gasser et al. 2007)

dqt=Dt ¼ k1ðqe�qtÞ ð8Þ

where qt is the amount of lead and iron adsorbed on the

adsorbent at time t (min) and k1 (1/min) is the rate constant

of first-order adsorption. The incorporated form of the

above equation with the state line conditions t = 0 to[0

(q = 0 to[0) and then rearranged to obtain the following

time dependence function Eq. (9),

log ðqe�qtÞ ¼ log qe � k1=2:303ð Þt ð9Þ

where qe is the amount of lead and iron was adsorbed at

equilibrium. The qe and rate constant for the removal of the

lead and iron removal (k1) were calculated from the slope

of the plots of log (qe - qt) versus time (t) (Fig. 1),

Table 2 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) table for response surface methodology of main effects and interacting effects of parameters in

quadratic model for the response of iron removal

Source Sum of squares df Mean square F value P value Prob[F

Model 25,518.94 14 1,822.781 2.485817 0.0455*

X1—temperature (�C) 1,368.815 1 1,368.815 1.866721 0.1920NS

X2—agitation (rpm) 4.567538 1 4.567538 0.006229 0.009381**

X3—adsorbent dose (g L-1) 100.737 1 100.737 0.13738 0.007161**

X4—incubation time (min) 983.6801 1 983.6801 1.341494 0.2649NS

X1X2 0.770006 1 0.770006 0.00105 0.9746NS

X1X3 0.012656 1 0.012656 1.73E - 05 0.9967NS

X1X4 7.493906 1 7.493906 0.01022 0.9208NS

X2X3 5.028806 1 5.028806 0.006858 0.9351NS

X2X4 7.439256 1 7.439256 0.010145 0.9211NS

X3X4 70.26631 1 70.26631 0.095826 0.7612NS

X1
2 3461.471 1 3,461.471 4.720581 0.0462*

X2
2 13,134.13 1 13,134.13 17.91166 0.0007***

X3
2 11,952.55 1 11,952.55 16.30028 0.0011**

X4
2 1343.08 1 1,343.08 1.831625 0.1960NS

Residual 10,999.09 15 733.2724

Lack of fit 5,720.002 10 572.0002 0.541761 0.8085NS

Pure error 5,279.084 5 1,055.817

Cor total 36,518.02 29

Statistically significant *** P\ 0.0001, * P\ 0.05, NS nonsignificant
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respectively. It was found that the calculated qe value did

not agree with the experimental qe values. The second-

order kinetic model is expressed as Eq. (10)

ðdqt=DtÞ ¼ k1ðq2e�q2t Þ ð10Þ

where k2 is the rate constant of second-order adsorption.

The integrated form of Eq. (11) with the boundary

condition t = 0 to[0 (q = 0 to[0) is

t=qt ¼ ð1=k2q2eÞ þ ð1=tÞ
� �

t ð11Þ

Equation (11) can be rearranged and linearized as,

h ¼ k2q
2
e ð12Þ

The plot t/qt versus time (t) (2) showed the straight line.

The second-order kinetic values of qe and k2 were calcu-

lated from the slope and intercept of the plots t/qt versus

t (Fig. 2). Table 3 depicts the computed results obtained

from first- and second-order kinetic model. The calculated

qe values agreed well with the experimental qe values for

second-order kinetics model better than the first-order

kinetics model for adsorption capacity of adsorbent. These

results indicated that the adsorption system belonged to the

both kinetic model of first- and second-order kinetics.

Adsorption isotherm

The equilibrium adsorption isotherm is of importance in

the design of adsorption systems (Wang et al. 2005). The

Langmuir isotherm was used in this study. The Langmuir

adsorption isotherms assumes that adsorption takes place at

specific homogeneous sites within the adsorbent and has

found successful applications to many sorption process of

monolayer adsorption. The Langmuir adsorption isotherm

can be written as Eq. (13).

qe ¼ ðqmbceÞ=ð1þ bceÞ ð13Þ

The Langmuir parameters were obtained by fitting the

experimental data to the linearized equation derived from

Eq. (13):

Ce=qe ¼ 1=bqmð Þ þ Ce=qmð Þ ð14Þ
1=qe ¼ ½ð1=bqmÞ � ð1=qmÞ þ ð1=qmÞ� ð15Þ

where qe is the adsorbent amount (mg g-1) of the lead and

iron, Ce is the equilibrium concentration of the lead and

iron in solution (mg l-1), qm is the monolayer adsorption

capacity (mg g-1) and b is the constant related to the free

energy of adsorption (L mg-1). Based on Eqs. (9) and (14),

the isotherms were fitted to the adsorption data obtained.

y = 0.0054x + 0.4693
R² = 0.6107

y = 0.0033x + 0.0601
R² = 0.8073
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Fig. 1 Kinetic analysis of lead and iron adsorption by Hypocrea lixii

in linear plots of pseudo first-order rate equations
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Fig. 2 Kinetic analysis of lead and iron adsorption by Hypocrea lixii

in linear plots of pseudo-second-order rate equations

Table 3 Lagergren constants, pseudo-second-order rate constants for

lead and iron by Hypocrea lixii

Lagergren constants

qexp K1 9 10-3 R2 Qe K2 9 10-3 R2

Lead (mg L-1)

150.8 149.32 0.005 0.61 90 1.68 1

Iron (mg L-1)

150.8 1,148.5 0.003 0.80 92 1.68 1
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The Langmuir adsorption exponents for Eqs. (14) and (15),

the qm and b were determined from the linear plots of Ce/qe
versus Ce and 1/qe versus 1/Ce, and correlation coefficients

for these isotherms were calculated, as shown in Table 4.

The values of Langmuir constant were calculated from the

slopes and intercepts of the plots. The magnitude of

Langmuir constant b was small (0.64 L mg-1) in lead, and

the adsorption capacity qm was determined as 49.2 mg g-1

for lead removal. These adsorption capacity was higher

than that obtained from some research work, 4.06 by M.

rouxii (Yan and Veraraghavan 2001). Similarly, the present

absorption capacity was less than some filamentous fungus

and yeasts isolated from terrestrial region (Lo et al. 1999).

Table 4 Langmuir isotherm constant for adsorption of lead and iron

removal by Hypocrea lixii

Langmuir isotherm parameters Ce/qe 1/qe

Lead removal (mg L-1)

qm (mg g-1) 60 60

b (L mg-1) 0.64 0.51

R2 1 1.13

Iron removal (mg L-1)

qm (mg g-1) 45 45

b (L mg-1) 0.42 0.36

R2 1 1.42

Fig. 3 SEM photograph and EDS for the surface of the adsorbent before and after adsorption process, a Hypocrea lixii dried biomass before

adsorption of pb, b the dried biomass after adsorption of pb, c the biomass before adsorption of Fe, d the dried biomass after adsorption of Fe
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However, Akhtara et al. (2007) have reported that 32–60 %

uranium is removed from aqueous solution by T. harzia-

num biomass after 15 min of incubation time, but in the

present study bioadsorbent showed the adequate adsorption

of 94.4 % of Pb and 88.4 % of iron from the aqueous

solution with in the incubation period 34 min and adsor-

bent dosage of 0.52 g L-1 for lead. In the case of the iron

removal, qm was calculated as 51.3 mg g-1 and b was

0.42 L mg-1 as assessed from the present kinetic model.

Scanning electron microscopic studies

The adsorbent surface structure is presented in Fig. 3a–d. It

shows the SEM images of dried H. lixii biomass before and

after lead and iron adsorption process. Figure 3a, c exhibits

the distinct fungal spores with more space between them

for the adsorption process. Figure 3b shows the fungal

biomass after adsorption of lead, and Fig. 3d exhibits the

fungal biomass after adsorption of iron. After biosorption

of the metals, spores are not visible and the spaces between

the spores are filled by metals. The biosorption of metals

was also confirmed by X-ray energy-dispersive

spectrometer.

This work tested the efficiency of fungal biomass on

metal removal under varied range of factors. For which,

central composite design (CCD) was employed to opti-

mize the biosorption process due to its suitability

(Schiewer and Volesky 1995; Montgomery 2001; Tang

and Xu 2002; Goksungur et al. 2005; Amini et al. 2008).

Based on this methodology, the present study achieved

the maximum Pb removal of 94.4 % under the optimal

conditions: temperature of 46 �C, agitation of 195 rpm,

adsorbent dosage of 0.63 g l-1 at 47 min of incubation

time. Similarly, the work attained the maximum iron

removal of 88.4 % under the optimal conditions: tem-

perature of 54 �C, agitation of 170 rpm, adsorbent dos-

age of 0.52 g l-1 at 34 min of incubation time. Thus, the

fungal strains of Hypocrea were found capable of

removing lead and iron, depending on the culture con-

ditions. Similarly, many researchers have reported that

fungi such as Trichoderma, Aspergillus, Paecilomyces

lilacinus and the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi are able to

remove metals in contaminated soils (Adams et al. 2007;

Lebeau et al. 2008; Tsekova et al. 2010; Sharma and

Adholeya 2011).

Scanning electron microscopic observations revealed

the maximum adsorption and significant changes in the

surface of adsorbent (Figs. 2b, c), which is due to partici-

pation of specific functional groups on the adsorbent sur-

face (Mohan and Karthikeyan 1997; Wang et al. 2009).

The kinetics of the present study revealed that the adsor-

bent (H. lixii biomass) showed the significant adsorbing

capacity of the metals. This result is in accordance with

previous workers (Kehe et al. 2010; Joshi et al. 2011).

Conclusion

Trichoderma species of terrestrial origin have been used in

bioremediation process for pollution removal because the

fungus is able to produce secondary metabolites which can

denature and detoxify the pollutants. Similarly, Tricho-

derma strain SP2F1 isolated from terrestrial site removes

chromium (Gadd 1992; Adeline et al. 2009). The marine

sponge-derived Trichoderma sp., Gc1 is efficient to

degrade the pesticide (DDT) 1, 1-dichloro-2,2-bis-(4-

chlorophenyl) ethane (Ortega et al. 2011) and to reduce the

contamination of 1-(4-methoxyphenyl) ethanone (Lenilson

et al. 2012). Chromium-resistant strains of marine T. viride

are efficient in the chromium removal from the industrial

effluent (El-Kassas and El-Taher 2009). The maximum

adsorption capacity of the 49.2 mg g-1 for lead and

51.3 mg g-1 iron by the H. lixii was higher than the copper

adsorption capacity of 19.0 mg g-1 by H. lixii isolated

from the terrestrial region (Marcia et al. 2013). This

comparison proved the significance of mangroves-derived

H. lixii toward the terrestrial microbes. The present study

concluded that dried biomass of the mangrove-derived

marine strain of H. lixii TSK8 was the potent biosorbent for

efficient bioremediation process.
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